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|^{jlSTAH MUL£ 
CHAPTER VIII. 

A Piece of String. 
The old horse Ebenezer struggled 

"* forward, trying to pull both the 
wagon and his stubborn mate. Mistah 
Mule. But Farmer Green soon called 
Whoa, Ebenezer!” And then Ebenez- 

er stood still. 
Farmer Green sat upon the wagon 

seat, looking down at Mistah Mule, 
when the miller, all white with flour, 
< ame to his door and peered out. 

"What! Are you still here? I 
thought you had gone.” he said. 

"This mulo. Farmer Green er. 
plained, "likes your place so muoh 
he doesn't want to go home” , 

“Balky, eh?” the miller inquired 
with a grin. "Well, it's a nice day. I 
wish I had nothing to do but sit 
out there in the sunshine. 

"I don't expect to sit here long.” 
’•'armer Green replied. "Just Jet me 
have a bit of string, please!” 

The miller passed him a piece of ; 
the twine that he used for tying his 
meal sacks. 

* 

Mistah Mule paid no heed to this 1 
lalk, nor to what happened. His mind 
was full of one Idea. And that was 
that nobody should make him stir a 

single step until the sack of corn was 
laken out of the wagon. With all 
Topr legs planted firmly upon the 
ground, with his head hung low and 
his long ears drooping, he looked very 
silly, and sulky and stubborn., 

“Come!” Ebenezer urged him. 
"Don't make trouble for Farmer 
Green!" 

"Save your breath! Mistah Mule 
retorted. “I knows what I wants to 
do. And If they whips me, I’se a goln’ 
to kick." 

"My! My!” said the pld horse Ebe- 
nezer to himself. “I hope none of my 
friends sees me harnessed with this 
terrible personi I'm ashamed to be 
hitched to the same wagon with him." 

Meanwhile Farmer Greeu had 
jumped out of the wagon. And now 

he stood at Mistah Mule's head. 
Watching. Ebenezer saw him tie the 
short length of cord tightly about 
Mistah Mule's right ear. 

"What for did he do that?" Mistah 
.Mule asked fcjbenezer. 

"I don’t ktiow," Ebenezer replied. 

I Uncle Sam Says 
Feeding (lie Child. 

Children'* food must contain plenty 
»f the right »ort of material to build 
up and repair tho living tlkenc* of tho 
body; enough material to use a* fuel 
to furnish energy for heat and work, 
an abundance of mineral and tlie lit- 
• Is known substances which regulato 
body health and growth. 

This leaflet which Is Issued by the 
I’nited Ptattes children's bureau, will 

prove very Intcreatlrig to mothers of 

young children in solving their food 

problems. 
Readers of The Omaha Ree may oh 

fain a copy of thin folder by writing 
In the children's bureau. Department 
of Labor. Washington. l>. C. asking 

tar "Children's Bureau Dodger No. 

"Nothing like that ever happened to 
me.” 

"This string certainly do feel queer 
on my ear," Mistah Mule muttered. 

Then Farmer Green climbed Into 
the wagon again, "t Jidda pi" he said 

This itrind certainly do feel <fu*e» 
on mt) ear. Mistah Mol* muttered. 

once more. Anil this time both Ebc- 
nezer and Mistah Mule started to- 
gether. T®y walked out of the grist- 
mill yard and trotted up the road to- 
ward home. 

Mistah Mule had thought so much 
about that string around his *pr that 
he had forgotten to be balky any 
more! 
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Tomorrow—Why Johnnie Green 
Asked His Father a Certain Question 
Every Day. 

Parents’ Problems 
How <an a very inattentive ,child 

be helped to overcome this fault 
It may be that Ids Inattentlveness 

is caused by a slight deafness. or pos 

Rlbiy the child has a strong imagina- 
tion. The parent had better Investi- 
gate the cause before deciding how to 
deal with the child. 

My Marriage 
Problems 

Ade!« Garn»on‘» New Pbave of 

“Revelations of a Wife” 
<Cop?nghy 1922) 

How (la ire Foster Struigeljr l.mlrd 
Her Odd Visit With Madge. 

Dicky had been gone but a ff-w 
>ninute<t when Claire appeared in the 
kitchen, where I was washing the 
breakfast dishes. 

Her hair was still in the kid curlers 
but her soiled negligee was pinned 
up around her. anil her face held an 

expression of alert capability far dif- 
ferent from the lazy indifference 
which had been her ro|e ever since 
•-he came to the Bliss apartment. 

“I won't bother you about the dish 
washing.'' she said. “I'd only break 
another one of the sacred hVirlooms. 
Imt I'm here to tell the world that 
I’m the niftiest charwoman going 
when I want to' lie. artg I'm feeling 
the urge just now. What do you 
want done with the beds? 

"It isn't a bit necessary for you 
to do anything.'" I began, a trifle tw 
wildered bv this sudden change of 
tactics upon the part of my bizarre 
guest. 

“H e'll take all that for granted 
she retorte'd. "You've said it. and I II 
ennsidor it said, but you don't really 

'think I'm going to welch on this 
cleaning up stunt’" 

I could not repress the,mental query 
as to her reason for not announcing 
her Intention before Dicky's depar- 

j ture. She not only had permitted btm 
to think that she meant to acquiesce 
in ny determination to do, all the 
clearing; up myself, but she had sheer- 
ed at. my energy. Her sincerity was 
so patent now, however,,that I could" 
not refuse her offer without being 
dlatlnrtly rude. 

"I was going to make a laundry 
package of tlie bed linen and table 
linen," I said. “Mrs. Biles' laundry- 
man was lwre the other day to find 

lout when she was coming back, so 

T know just where to take the things 
; I'll help you turn the mattresses, and 

li»n you can put on clean linen, so 

things will look tile way they did 
I when wo came iq." i 

( lalre Helps Madge. 
"Of course I'm pretty much of a 

physical weakling," she drawled, "but 
I think 1 may Iw nble to turn'tboso 
single mattresses without any assist 

Problems That Perplex 
Anitiitd bjr 

_BEATRICE FAIRFAX_ 
A Foolish Idea. 

Dear Mias Fairfax: I am about to 
be married to a man a little over ft 

year my Junior and everybody keeps 
saying do not marry a man younger 
than yourself. I love him and ho 
loves me dearly. In all ways he Is 
much older than I am. Ho Is 25 and 
l am 2fi. LILLIAN P. 

My dear girl, If your hence Is a ('no. 
Worthy chap anil you believe In him 
and tind him congenial—what differ- ■ 

enen does It make whether ho to a 

year older than you or a year 
younger? 

TliaifU You: Under the eircum- 
stances you have described the girl 
Is very foolish to lake offense. 1'er- 
snnally. I think it Is better, however., 
not to call one by his or her given 

name in any office tTlicre so many ire 

employe(I. If the young women fire 
for l*dng uddressoiP by liei sur* 
name it is her privilege and It should 
Ik* respected. 

Perplexed lads; If you value the 
first young man's friendship why not 
give him another chance. I would 
advise a* iinst the note If the c«- 

oral young hum wants to further the 
acquaintance h* will not heattato to 
ask Jjuur permission to call. 

Plsona: Skills an being worn 10 
inches from the floor. There arc a 

number of things HiittHhlp for a 
graduation present: for instance, lin* 
genie, hosiery, fan y 'comb fni the 
hair, hook*, stationery. handling van 
Ity case, handkerchief*. dresses set. 
desk *f,t, vase or gloves- 
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unce. Just you keep on with tlie dish- 
es. old dear, and tho kitchen, for, 

| making tho proverb fit tho facts. I'd 
i be a suro enough row in tho china 
shop. But I'm a wlilz of a leaner. 

That she had spoken but the »mi- 

; pie truUi I found out later, w hen. 
I having restored the kitchen to the 
Immaculate neatness of Its chate- 

I lain? s reign, I went Into tho other 
rooms, whero Claire was pulling tin- 

j finishing touches to the polishing nf 
ithe furniture. No matter how par- j 
titular a lioueekrrpei Mrs. Bliss might 
t>e, I felt that she could find no fault 

i with the condition of any corner of 
; her home. 

j "Will you writ* me a recommend 
for my next place?” Claire asked with 

jn flourish of her polishing cloth ns I 
came Into tho living rnotn 

"A glowing one. I returned smil- 
ing, for her unexpected willingness to 

| help and the Insouciant cluirm of her 
manner were unconsciously softening 

| my resentment against tier for her 
outrageous behavior since she had 

| come with us to the Bliss apartment. 
"Oh! What's the I'sc?’’ 

Bhe stared at me curiously for a 

■ wond. 
“I believo you, At that.*’ pho rc 

I tortPd, And ppok* no morn until nhe 
wjip dre***d fur dppprtur*. »nd « nmo 

r»ut of tho bedroom, lAden with h**r 

lupU‘»ja°. which ph# piled In tho hull. 
"Im you remember tint t»»xi num- 

bet 4>i< ky’« been rnlllng elm*' we've 
been here?’* eho naked. 

Vpa. I'll Ret It for you Uo > on 

want it rlftht away? Don't you think 

you'd better have a cup of ten fir»t?" 

f 

"Ami disturb that immaculate kitoh- 
cn again?" she gibed laughingly. "Not 
In a million years' Plenty of time for 
tea when I get home, tvi If you want 
to dally with the telephone" 

"I'll call them at once." t said, and 
when 1 had given the order, 1 tried 
vainly to think of something aside 
from the banal which 1 could say to 
the girl. 

That she faced a dilemma. J guess 
oil as I saw her cross to the window 
and stand looking out, while nervous 

ly playing with the cm tain cord The 
ring of the doorbell announcing the 
taxi was a relief, and I swung wide 
the door, pressed the button releas- 
ing the hall door lie low and called 
In the taxi-man to come up. with n 

feeling that I was being extricated 
from a situation which threatened to 
become Intolerable. 

We heard the footsteps of the lax. 
driver upon the stairs, then with a 

sudden movement, ( litre dashed to 
the door, am! I heard her give a mut- 
tered Instruction to the man to wait 
outside a minute. Then she crossed 
to mo ami took itie by the shoulders 
with a ipteer sort of fierce tender- 
ness. 

"You can't belli hut hale and d» 
splae me," sho said "I've given you 
enough muse to this week. I nevrr 

thought I d say this to you. tail I 
can't bear some way to go away— 
till' What's the use'' tuc maybe 
some time you'll understand a little 
liitdll by. Please don't speak to me 

Hhe gave me n liltle push away 
from her, opened the duni snd lmll 
rated her luggage to the taxi driver. 

And then she had gone, and I was 
left alone in the avnrtnient, wonder- 
ing it this odd climax to her week 
of queer behavior. 

*\ld t.KThi mia r. 

SHE DARKENED HER 
GRAY HAIR' 

I ells llow M»e Did It With a Home 
# Made Itemed}. 

Mrs. h II Boots. well-known' 
ivsident of Much a nan County. Ia. 
who darkened her gray hair. made! 
the following statement 

"Any lady nr centlrmai *.ia darken 
their gt «v or faded hair. ar 1 make it 
soft .md glossy w1111 this simple 
remedy, which they can mix at home. 
IV* half h pint of water add 1 ounce 
of bay rum. one small box of Baibo 
t otnpouml and l t ounce of Gkv*«i1ne. 
These ingredients can Cc pun based at 

any drug store at xory little coat* 
Appl> to the b ni every other day 
until the gray hair is darkened suffi- 
ciently. It does not color the scalp, 
tr not greasy and does not rub off 
It will make a gray hatred person 
look tw enty jud « younger. 

"■1 1 — 
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Freedom! 
-no moir sluggishness 

Dr. KINGS PILLS^ 
-far constipation ^ 

Unless yoll see the name "Bayer" on 

package or on tablets you ate not get- 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
scribed by physicians over twenty two 

years and proved safe by millions for 
colds, headache, toothache, earache, 
neuralgia, lumbago, rheumatism, neu- 

ritts.-and for pain in general. Accept 
only "Bayer" package- which contains 

proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayet 
Manufacture of Mcnoaceticaf idester of 

Salllcylicacid. 

A D VEKTIBEM t.NV. ADVERTISE* E.N 7. 
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For^ Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver 
1 

The nicest cathaitialatative to 

physic your bowels when you ha^e 
Headache Bilionsness 
Colds Indigestion 
Dizziness Sour Stomach 

is candy-like Cascarets. One c.r two 

tonight trill empty your bowel* com 

pletely by morning and you will feel 

splendid. "They work while you 
sleep.” Casearets never stir you up 

or gripe like Salts. Pills, Calomel 
or Oil. and they cost only ten cent* 
a box. Children love Ca*c*rets, too 

ADVERTISEMENT**. 

INDIGESTION!!! 
STOMACH UPSET, 

ATE JO MUCH 
Instantly! Stop Gas, Sourness, 

Heartburn, Stomach Misery 

Chev a few pleasant, harmless tab- 
lets of "Pape's J»:apeps!n'' and your 
distressed stomach mill feel fine at 

once. 

Correct your digestion sr.d ease 

your stomach for if few cents. Don't 
let your stomach keep you miserable: 
Druggist* recommend it. 

\D\ f.BTI»EMI> V. 

LADIES! DARKEN 

Us« Grandma'* Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and No- 

body Will Know. 

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
rt-at' ring faded, gray hair to its nat- 

.Al color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used it tn keep her hair 
beautifully dark, gloasy and attrac- 

tive Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. 

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of date. Nowadays, by asking at 

any drug store for a bottle rf 
“Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur v'om- 
pound." you will g<* this famous old 

preparation, improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, which can be 
depended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair. 

A well known downtown druggist 
sava It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody van tell it 
has been a p pi lev!. You simply dampen 
a jtwinge or soft brush with it and 
draw tills through jour hair, taking 
one strand at a tune. By morning the 
gray hr.lr disappear*, and after anoth- 
er application or tveo. it becomes beau- 
tifully dark and glcaay. 

Don't Cough 
Just breathe HYOMEI. It 
relieves at once ItismeJ- 
katcd air—soothes most 
remote membranes of 
nose, throat, lungs. Suc- 
ceeds where all other 
treatments fail. 

—breafhe 
Hyomei 

Nature * treatment 
ot over SO > ear* for 
Catarrh and other 
bronchial trouble*. 
Wonderful for 
croup. Sold by all 

druggist*. 
Sat isf ajr 
tion guar* 
ant red or 

money 
back. 

« 

For tale by the Four Sherman 
A McConnell Drug Stores 

%,in«KTip*r.M»;>r. ^ 

WOMAN SO - 

BLUE SHE CRIED 
Because of IQ Health—Tells Ho* 
She Found Relief by Taking Lydia 
LPinkkain’iVegetaMe Compound 

Burlington, U.—“ I use* to dreed 
the time for my monthly period m 

it came every two 

weeks and lasted 
for two weeks, and 
during that time I 

_ 

would have the. 
blues and cry. 
Since I have taken 
Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound I am sc 

happy lean hardly 
express myself. I 
have gained sev- 

eral pounds ant 
look fine. 1 have recommenced your 
medicine to my friends and you may 

publish my letter as a testimonial. T 
hope vour medicine will give others the 
relief it did roe.”—Mrs. RalthGail, 
2021 Des Momes St-. Burlington, la. 

Lydia E. Puikham's Vegetable Com 
pound is a medicine for ailments com 

mon to women. It has been used foi 
such troubles for nearly fifty years 
and thousands of women have four,a 
relief as did Mrs. Gail, oy taking tisa 
splendid medicine. 

If you are suffering from irregu- 
larity. painful times, nervousness, 

headache, backache or melancholia, 
vou should at once begin to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound. It is excellent to strengthe%^ 
the system and help to perform it» 
functions with ease and regularity. 

U»\ »KTh» MKNT 
Mr>. I I I KN IIK1 N 

Have you a Daughter 
How to Take Proper (are «»( Her 

Health 

Hasting Xt tv— W hen 1 was al-out 
sixteen > e n of age 1 a ,;gt-d .1 enter* 
cold whi, h caused irregularity and 
suffering. My mother gave me l*r 
Pisn.es Kavorlte Prescription and 
four bottles of U completely rc»tere<1 
my health. And m all these. years 1 
have not had the least sign of we 
man s weak nr--. hut ha.e always 
maintained unusual health, which l 
think Is due entirely to the haver,t» 
Prescription that m.v mother ga\w 
to Uie wli>n 1 was d.vrlopins 

mending l»r. 1'iei ves lav or It* Pr*. 
script ion for foil' year* and shall con- 
tmu* to «lO M» .IS lotl£ H% \ 
Mtv KUeu than, r 11 N 
Air 

•el the p-nt- ion today U\ iw 
pour diuffistst—ltqulAwwr taUtUa 


